
COMMISSIONERS COURT. A SAILOR DROWNED'THEY GRADUATED.

W. O. W. Carnival has been here-

FROM

Singapore, to Penang, to Madras,
to Bombay, to Aden, to Suez, to

to Malta, to, Gibraltar, to
Lisbon and to the Azbres. Between
Hot g Kong and the Azores it parsed
by foreign cable?. At the Azores
it was taktn up again by the com-
mercial rabies and eent to Uabso.
thecce to New York and Cfaence. to
Oyster Bay. ,

and but has left us with aSWEPT INTO THE WATER
THE COLUMBIA. '

manygreatFROM SCHOOLS IN SOUTH-
ERN BENTON.

Things Done at Last Week's Session
Wanted Gitt of Five Hundred..

The Woods Creek wfgo'n road
was reported as obstructed, and the
supervisor of the district was - ord-
ered to open it to a width of 40 feet

C. W . Young resigned as consta-
ble, and the vacancy was not tilled.

Uion the p tition of Ieabella
Cressy, the whole of Scott's addi-
tion to Corvallis wosvca'ed.

The Lewis and Clark Publicity

In the Stiffet Breeze and Roughest
Sea the Yachts experienced

Yet Reliance Makes Fast-es- t
10-Mi- le Leg Ever, '

Sailed The Globe
Encircled.

Oregon City, July 3. Macksburg
15 miies soutb of here, ie a live and

'e neighborhood. Recently
Bureau made application f r an ap-

propriation of &oo for advertising

In our .Men's Clothing ancT Fur-nishin- g

Departments which we
will offer at a great sacrifice in
ordet to make room for more
goods to complete these lines.

the young men of the reighborhood
bf-ga- the erection of a telephone
line aDd now the linn has been ex-

tended in scope ur til evury home
io the neighborhood :s connected by
a '"helio" wire. The young men

the resources Benton county.
The application was denied.

The coumy clerk was ordered to
publish the claims of sup rvisors
for the tecond quarter.

The board 01 road viewers report-
ed fiivrably on a iietition forapro- -

did n t ask any franchise from the

Newport, R. I., July 2. For the
first tiaie in the history of Ameri-
can a fatal accident o --

curred today. Carl B. Ols n, a Bea-ma- D

on the old cup defei der Co-

lumbia, was washed from the bow-

sprit just bsfore the yacht reached
the first turn in today's race and
was drowned. When the yacht
lified from the bip: wave into which

Many People Attended the Exer-

cises'Which Occurred at Bell- -'

fountein Neighborhood
News in Kings

'

Valley.

La?t Tuesday vartng, the po- -

pie of Southern Benton metat B"li-fountai-

to witness the eighth
grade graduation exercise?. Thfse
were the fi'St exercises of this cbar-acte- d

held fr graduates ol"ouniy
schools, the interest ot patro: s of

public echo !s waa shown by the
iare attendance. So many atten-
ded that there were insufficient

The class consisted
of 16 graduates from Districts 23,
26. 5o, 96, and 25. They wert:

county, nor Old they stll any .stock
in tne line, tut nave duih every

'
po-e- d rod from Blodgtt to the foot of it by means of subscription .wiferaided in the community". No

lou will find special bargains
in II., S. & M. Clothing, hand-tailore- d

aiui exclusive- - patterns,
fit guararf e'd,$6.00 to $20.00.

YoutiTs' and Children's Cloth
ing, all styles, will be offered
mothers at great reductions.
Prices raifge from 1.00 to $10.

charges are made to parties having
Peak postofiice, provided the petit-
ion- rs would open the road and
pay the damages assessed, recom-

mending that the county build the
bridges. The viewers assessed the

the had plunged, Olsen was seen-al- - hoxe?. A 1 that any one is atk-t- c

to do is to keep the tox at himoet under the ttem, clinging to
the bebstay, but before assistance hou?e in repair. If the line gi ts

proposed cost of the road at $300 out of order it is put in repair bycould be given him the sloop drop the party living nearest to the dise gainst William Frels and $50 for
Charles Dutton. The latter by their abled part. Tbe line now connectsped into another greatcomuer, and

he was not s en afterward.
Captain Miller of tha Columbia,

thinks 01;en was struck by tbe ov
attorney appeared and asked that Furnishings.with 100 homes in Canby, Nee

dy Hubbard and outlying postofthe roid be not built and represent
ficss. It is also proposed to shortlyerhang of the craft as it came smashed that it would be impossible for

them to pay the damages, and the
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Shoes, Socks. Handker- -
chiefs, and Vests, will be on display at prices that can not
be equaled. ,

connect the line with Oregon City
Saiem and Portland. The work haspetition for the road was dismissed.

'CUire Siarr, Clyde Starr. Grace
S arr Bertha Coon, Josie Bnhan,

, Bslle Edwards and Edwards.
District No. 96 Hovey

Cirie B lkoap, and Orr Kile.
D:strict No. 26. Cora EUwIay,

Pearl Hammer. ,
District No. 50 Ida Zierolf.
District No. 25 Tetany Ingram,

Edith Martin and Eva Martin.
The following program was ren

ing down and knocked insensible.
The Columbia came into the wind
instantly. v. Two life buoys were
thrown into the water, and the ten

The viewers were ordered to lay gone aloDg without the blowing ot
horns or unnece?siry display. Itout a road petiiidned for by S. A?

Gregg and others, and to repoit re ITT1 I ki - Uis the only free telephone lice in
the cduntv. Macksburg was form 31--

3 y
der was put overboard as quickly
as pof sible. Two men jumped inturns bv August 1st. I he road runs

around the A. King plice, the Sol
to-th- e tender and rowed around for
20 minutes ready "to pick- - Olsen up

erly strongly democratic, but has
latterly drifted into socialism, until
now the socialists and democratic

King place and part of the way ov
dered. Music Bellfountain Band, er t,ne bulpnur opriugs nm. if he came to the surface. ThreeInvocation Rev, Roeser, salutatory parties are very evenly divided.sailors swarmed up the, mast and

watched closely from the spreaders
B-ri- h Coon, recitation Tempy
Ingram, eseav Grace Starr, eolo St. Louis, July 3. Fifty personsREDUCED RATES.Klanging of Forge" J. II. Pruejt

for some signs of the unfortUEa'e
man,, but without success. Oat of were injured this morning in a colrecitation Jljya Martin, essay Ida
respect for the dmd' mutt the CoZierolf, recitation Pearl Harnmet, To the Seaside and Mountain Re- -

lision bet vv. en. two street cars at the
intersection, of Ol ivef street and Jef-ferso- tt

avenue.. A. G. Killu, motor
lumbia withdrew- fio.oK tine? race:song Quarrett, esay Edith Mrtin At 9 oclock torrialife thecommitrrecitation Cora Hawley, solo "Tarn man on the Olive-stre- et car, is riotteoi posted the fLllawirjg; bulletin. at

ftp, &jJVso W 0O Emry,

Have purchased the Studio ofMr. Philips, on Main
Street, and will he pleased to show samples of

- work and quote prices to all.
Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.

Also Developing and Finishing for the Trade.

sirts for the Summer.
On and after Julie 1st, 1903, the South.,

ern Pacific in connection with the Cor-
vallis & Eastern railroad will have on
sale round trip tickets from points on

expected to recover, but most of theKey" Mrs. J. H. Ed wards, recita-
tion CJaire Starr, class prophesy the club station: "The Newport

series for 90 footers will not be finHovey tselkmp, valedictory Belle others will, it is believed. Both cars
were filled with passengers. Theished.'.' There will be no more racEdwards, uddress to class M. M. Olive street car has the. right ofing until the yachts start on theWaltz, song qaartett, presentation

their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De-
troit, at very low rates, good for return
until October to, K03. New York Yacht Club's cruise.of diplomBs-C-

. Li. btarr,supertnten Three day tickets to Newport and Today's race was also marred bydent Polk County, eong Gretta
a mishap to the Constitution. SooaYaquina, good going aaturaays ana re-

turning Mondays, are also on sale fromHaz?l nnd Floy Bristow, music
after the start she carried away theBellfountain Band. all Eastside points Portland to Eugene
jaws of her gaff, and the great steelinclusive, ana Irom all Westside pointsThe decorations consisted of flags
spar, swinging forward, buckled inenabling people to visit their familiesbuntiog and ivy. lhe graduates and spend Sunday at the seaside If You are Havinsr TronhlA TXri.Tl Wmiw Prtnpi

way, but the Jefferson-avenu- e car,
instead of slackening speed at the
crossing, sped" on and crashed into
tbe other car. When it was seen
that a collision was imminent, the
passengers became panic-stricke- n.

The impact was so violent lhat
the Olive-stre- et car was hurled com-

pletely over on its sid.3 nni all its
passengers piled i a a beap.. Ail the
injured were taken 111 ambulances
to their homes or to tbe city hos-

pital. .; , : ,

beason tickets trom all Eastsidedisplayed much taste m this work.
The musical numbers were of high points Portland to Eugene inclusive, and

from all Westside points are also on saleest coaracter aua were greatly en- -
to .Detroit at very low rates with stopjoypd. The address to the class over privileges at mill uity or at anyby. M. M. Waitz w9 full of go;d point east enabling tourists to visit the

advise and timely suggestioos Santiatn and Jireitenbush as well as the
famous Breitenbush Hot Springs hi the1 ne presentations or aimomas was

the center. Tbe mainsail was rip-
ped clear across several times and
rendered practically worthless. It
was the best mainsail the boat had
spread this season, and was the
third that bad been tried this year,
i The Reliance received the sever-

est buffeting she has had since be-- :
ing launched. The sea wa3 a terri-
fic one for racing yachts, and when
the yacht reached her moorings it
was noticed that she had a big dent
five feet longin tbe plating close to
the water line on the port bow.

Cascade mountains which can be reach'by Superintendent Starr of Poik ed in one day '

Countj. ; beason tickets wul be good for return
from all points until October 10th. Three

New Yr;rk, July 3. The bacteri-
ologist of the Newark, New Jeyboard of heal'b has announced the
discovery of tetanus germs in blank
cartridge". Heretofore it was gen

I

day ticket will be good going on Satur
days and returning Moudays only.

In King's Valley.
' There is soms hav cut 'in the"IT t 1

Tickets from Portland and vicinity will
be good lor return via the East or Westvaii?y aua mere would have been side at option of passenger. Ticketsa good deal more if the weather had

been more favorable.

erally bolieved thai the many cases
of lockjaw following Fburth. of July
accidents was due to dirf on the
hands of the victims at the time

irom luigene and vicinity will be good The indentation was similar to that
the Constitution sustained two years
ago. .' ....

going via me i,eDanon springnela
Dranca. 11 desired. .Baggage on stewhas been eick port tickets checked through to Newr.. Mrs; Lew liifner

for the last week. The Reliance sailed splendidly inport: on Yaquina tickets to Yaquina today's event. The wind blew moreoa ly.. than 20 mil-- s an hour, and all threefc, P. trains connect with the C. & E.
at Albany and Corvallis, for Yaquina

Criss Rodgers is very-- sick and
not expected to recover at his
daughters Mrs. L. Townson's

y8chts found that they could not
eveo carry small working topsails

they received their wounds. It was
not suspected that fatel germs were
in the cartridge. Several different
makes were used ia the tests. Ef-
forts will be made to check the
sales of blank cartridges today and
tomarrow, in the hope of lessening
the usual number of deaths among
children from lockjaw. ,

ana Newport. Trains on the U. & Hi.
for Detroit Jeave Albany at 7 a: m. en tb windward, so they went off Buabling tourists to tbe Hot Springs to

Or if yon are having trouble with yoar glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
andby one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee. '

E. W.S.PRATT
The Jeweler and Oi?tician.

people went reach there the same day.& good many of our
tfir Albany the fourth. Full information as to rates, time

sier tbe three lower sails. It was
the naffest breeze and hardest sea
that the boat's have been in sincetables, etc cn be obtained on applica

bi?en tion to Edwin Stone, manager C. &. E.,
R R at Albany: W. E. Coman, G. P. A. the teison's racing began, and hadH." Bu-d- i and family have

in Alsea Valley the last week. ther-- ; been no accidtnts the recordS P Co Portland or to any S P or C E
agent. for a 30-mil- triangular course

wou! I have been cut down consid The.
Charleston, S. C, July 3. The

German cruiser Gazalle, which has
been at ifbis port for some weeks
and had hoped today for its depar-
ture, has determined to remain over

'' '

ft V
erably As it was, tbe Keliance,

Eate from Corvsllis to Newport $3,75.
Rate from Corvallis to Yaquina 3.25.
Rate from Corvallis to Detroit, $3,25.
Three days rate from Corvallis to Ya with no cratt to push her and with

only a No. I jib topsail hoisted inquina or Newport, 2.50, tomorrow in order to participate in
addition to the three lower sails

Osborne
Binder

tbe Fourth of July celebration. The
came to the finish line for the sec-

ond turn in 47 minutes, 10 seconds,
the fastest 10-mil- e leg ever sailed.

Dr. Luther and family went to.
Big Elk to spend the fourth and
the Dr. was to give a show, at Big
E k in the evening. -

The Indians from the Siletz have
been on their regular visit to the
Kings Valley flour xmill, catching
eels the past week, they catch them
there by the hundred, under the
dam.

Charley Fowler and Vint Caves
are back from Eastern Oregon. g

NOllTH BEACH.
cruiser will fire a national salute to
the Stars and Stripes, giving gun
for gun with the harbor forts and
the revenue cutter in port.Excursion Steamer T. J, Potter 28

"1 was troubled with stom-
ach trouble. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

did me more goodin one week than all the doc-
tor's medicine I took in a
year." M E 8 . SARAH E.
SHIRFIELD, EUettsville,Ind.

Thedford 's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If, you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford 'a Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-fe- et

condition. ?

m- -New York, July 4 The Pacific
cable was successfully completed at

Eaises its grain only
ches. All levers are
and easy to operate.

Goes Into Service June 27.

Those who are planning their vacation
handy

It is10:55 o'clock tonight. Eastern time, Hot Springs. Ark., July 2.
by the welding together of the east
ern and western links at Honolulu

this year will be interested 111 knowing
that the popular excursion steamer, the
T. J. Potter queen of river boats goes
into service June 27. and that she willat the oldThere was a party

church last week.
on board the cable ship Angha,
thus completing the entire-- line , of

leave Portland every day irom luesdayUno.

strong, though light, and will
last well.

S. . Kline, flat.
We furnish extras for all Os-bo- rn

machines.

telegraph from San f rancisco to
the Philippine Islands, a distance

until Saturday inclusive, n To see the
the beauties of the picturesque and
mighty Columbia from the decks of the THEDFORD'5of over 8000 miles, and bringing to

"Potter is a treat never to be forgotten. a conclusion tbe greatest and most
difficult of submarine cable enter BIM-DRAI-MFor speed and grace nothing in river or

lake service in the entire West equals
this side-wheele- d beauty. Five hours prises undertaken in the history of

ocean telegraphy."from Portland, and one from Astoria,
through the famous fishing waters of the A message from President Roose

Murderer Dougherty, who is in jail
here sentenced to be hanged Au-

gust 14, this morning attacked Ed
Williams, the alleged fake foot-race-

who was his cell mate, with a
razor and almost cut his victim in
two at the center of the body. Citi-
zens here are greatly excited and it
seems impossible to avoid a lynch-
ing or a burning.

The trouble between the two men
was the result of jealousy over a
mpre or lees morbid young woman
of good family who has been in the
habit of bringing flowers to Dough-
erty. Williams impressed the girl
favorably and yesterday she brought
him a cake. This rankled in the
heart of the murderer and bicker-

ings continued during all last night
between the two men."

Matters culminated this morning
when Williams told Dougherty that
he mieht as well give the girl to

IE. E.WHITE
Dealer in New and
Second Hand . -

FURNITURE

Pitts burg,' July 4. Daring sof

;a terrific rain storm
here today, four persons were kill-

ed in an accident of a most unusual
character. ,

A large American flag suspend-
ed from a grocery store became
soaked with rain, and the high
wind blew it against an electric

light Wire which was carrying 2000
volt3. The wire snapped under the
pressure and it fell into the street,
one end lodging in a pool of water
and charging it. John Wiaa, run- -

velt to President Mackay, of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Compa-
ny, was sent over the new cable
around the world in 12 minutes,
and Mackay's reply was sent around

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford 's
Black-Draug-ht not only re-

lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.' All druggists sell

25-c- packages.

"Thedford'g Black-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used." MRS.

Columbia, past scores 01 saimon naps,
and nets and as many white-winge- d, fish
boats, lands the passengers at Ilwaco,
where close connection . is . made for
beach points with trains of the Ilwaco
Railway & Navigation Company, whose
cars stand on the wharf awaiting steam-
er. The beach is 27 miles long, two
hundred yards wide at low tide and so
hard that' carriage wheels scarcely leave
a mark; It is an ideal place for driv-

ing, riding, wheeling or walking, and
the surf be thing is unsurpassable- - The
excellent jhotels andj boarding houses
provide good accommodations ranging
from $1 to 3 per day. --

The round trip rate from Portland to

the world in vi minutes. I be best
previous time for a meesage around
the world was made on one sent, by

And Musical Instruments. Musical In-
struments cleaned and repaired. Satis-
faction guaeanteed. Phone 44 1.

i

Corvallis, Oregon.United States Senator Unauncy M.ninir for shelter, stepped iDto : the
Depew from the National Electric
Exposition, Grand Central Palace,

pool of water and fell dead. v

Shortly alter this - the Statti
family, numbering seven per in this city, in, 18b. It toot ol) A. M. GRANT, Sneads H

Ferry, N.C.minutes to transmit the message.sons, drove by. The driver was
htm,' as the latter would soon be offThe course of president RooseAstoria is i.ta: to Ocean Beach points the earth under the most favorableSi. eood until October 15th. Oa Satur velt's message to. "Presidiettfc M9

kay was by , the PoetarTdegtaphdays during July and August, round
trip tickets are gold to beach paints at
$2.50 goOd for retnrn leaving beach fol

conditions- - Thia so angered Dough-
erty that he jumped on Williams
and committed his second man- - COKSTIFATIOII

E. R. Bryson,
Mtorney-AbLau- ; .

- '- ;-
For Sale. .

Twelve head of large sized Durham
milch cows, 16 head two year old heifers,
one Durham bull 5 years old, and one
pedigreed Durham bull two years old.
Intend to'close oat business; must be
sold by Sept. 1, 1903.

v J. E. Aldnch.

killing act.

hurrying to reach a piace ot eneiter
and as he approached the broken
wire hundreds' of people attempted
to warn him of the danger but
could Hot make him understand
until too late. One of the horses
stepped into the pool and fell par-

alyzed. The occupants of the Bur--

CASTOB.IA.The Kind You Have Always ftnig)

For Sale.

vjompany s tana line irom uyster
Bay to San Francisco, thence by
tbe Commercial Pacific Cable to
Honolulu, to Midway, to Guam and
to Manila. From Manila to Hong
Kong, the message passed by the
cable which was lifted and cut by
Admiral Dewey in 1898.' From
Hong Kong it went to Saigon, tb

Screen Doors.

lowing ounaay evening,
-

The Oregon- Railroad & . Navigation
Company has just issued a pew summer
book, free for the asking, which tells
all about the delightful resorts of the
valley of the Columbia. This can be
obtained from any agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company or by
writing to A. L. Craig,, G. P. A. ; Port-an- d,

Ore.

and a
Call

Thirty, two inch Pitts separator
horse power, to be had for $100,Best quality screen doors, 75 cents

each; window screens 35 to 50 cents. .

Central Planing Mills.
on or address, v v

R. C. Kiger, Corvallis.

4


